
DEAF EAR TURNED TO SEARS

Ccnrt of Inquiry RuIm Out Words (

EchUj'i FUf LieiUDtit.

LIMIT IS PUT TO ADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE

IVItnoxKc Arc I'rriitltli-i- l (o ISxIrmt
or Ciirj-rt'- l Their Tr.thtifin)-- , lint

.n 'I'rlvlnl C'tin vcrxnlloim i

Will lie Itrppnlnl.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. In the Schley
Jourt of Inquiry today !i numher of wit-leii-

wcrg Introduced by Judge Advocate
mly to testify In rebuttal of the evidence

liven In Admiral Schley's hehnlf. The court
tedded early In the day that no witnesses
lould bo Introduced at 'thlK otage of the
rocccdlng to give testimony on Imma-

terial points. This announcement was mado
n connection with an effort to prove a
toDvcrssllon on hoard Massachusetts, In
which Lieutenant Hears, who was Admlrai
Ichley'a flag lieutenant, was reported to
Uvo Bald- "For" Rod's sake, don't ;c

hi in (meaning Commodore Schley.
It's all that wo havo been able to do to
work him tip to this."

It had the effect of relieving Lieutenant
Commander (Irant, Lieutenant Commander
Po(s and other ofllrer of Massachusetts,

ho had been called to tetttlfy to this ron
Ycrsatlon with Mr. Sears, which Ik said to

t havo occurred on Massachusetts Just before
the reconnaissance of May 31.

On the other hand, the court held that
It was not bound by the ordinary proceed
Ings In civil Issues as to the time when
testimony run ho taken oijd tiat witnesses
might be called or recalled at any time for
the purpose, of making additions to former
itfttrnicnls,. but that none of them could

' reiterate testimony previously given. Thin
decision was rendered on an objection
raised by Mr, tl.iyner on allowing Captain
Slgshec to give now Irntlmony when called
as a witness for rebuttal purposes.

The witnesses railed In rebuttal were;
Cnptnln CJImrloa I), Slgihee, Captain Francis
E. Chadwlrtf, Captain .lorph O. Katon,
Lieutenant John II. Hoys and Chief Quar
termaster Nell Anderson, nil of whom tes-
tified to Jneldents connected with thn cam-
paign of I8'.i8.

Captalil Chadwlck In hfs statement today
aid that tho precautionary dlHpatrtH'8

from the Navy department In regard to nt
tacking the Spanish shore batteries had
not been communlrated to Commodore
Schley. This statement Is regarded as of
great Importance by Admiral Schley's op
ponents, as It, distinctly contradjeta the ad
mini's own statements.

Captain SlgsheB trstilied' concerning his
Intervlow on Drooklyn with Commodore
.Schley. Captain Katon was I be commander
of tho dispatch boat Resolute during the
war aud his testimony related largoly to
events which occurred Just before and Just
after tho battlo on July 3.

Lieutenant Hoys scrvqd on board Eagle,
and his statement boro upon nafilo'n meet-
ing with Brooklyn whch'tlfo latter was te

to Clenfuegos aud ugafn whon the
flagship lay off that port. Me stated that
Lieutenant'

b
Q'ommnrider Southerland had

asked hot a be sent to Port Antonio for
coal and: hnd asked- - to bo allowed to coal
from Mnrrlmac.

Mr. Anderson was chief quartermaster
of Drooklyn during the Spanish war and
wan at the wheel during the battlo of July
3. Ho Mild that Commodore Schloy had
given tho order, of "bard aport," but that
when tho order was given the vjjmrcl was!
inert' Tiara-- a port.
. Ilofnre theso witnesses were Introduced
for the department tho court heard Cap-

tain T. S. Borden, of tho Marino corps, who
served on Urooklyn, In Admiral Schley' be-

half. Ho was tho last of the admiral's
wltnosses and testified that tho admlrai
had borno himself honorably during tho
battlo of July 3.

l.nnt nf Schley Wlin-.-- .

Captain Borden said ho had been Junior
marlno ofllcer on Drooklyn nnd he stated
that the distance of tho blockading lino
from tho entrance to tho harbor at San-
tiago was not to exceed four and a half
tnlleH, Ho said he had seen picket boats
at night during Commodore Schley's com-

mand thoro. The vcsbcIs had steamed
about four and a halt miles back and forth
at night. Speaking of the events of the
battlo of July 3, ho said tho lowost range
given was 1,100 yards and that this was
glvon Just before the turn, while the maxi-
mum rango was 2,600 yards. He. hod clearly
nbsoTved Brooklyn's loop, and speaking of
this ho said:

"Jn the course ,of thn turn I fired guns
on cither Bide, starboard and port. Smoke
was very thick n that time and during
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the ttirn 1 saw no vessels at all, although
I had a plain view out of the strn ports,
1 Judge I could see about 509 yards dis-
tinctly."

In reply to questions from Mr, Hayner,
he said he had seen Commodore Schloy three
times during the battle and that his bear-
ing was "everything that the officers and
crew could havo expected."

The witness then related other Incidents
of the battle, saying "The most vivid fea
ture of the battle In my recollection oc-

curred Just after Brooklyn had nlado Its
turn. I had relieved the gun captain In
charge of the starboard cr gun
and I fired at three ships Inside of threo
minutes by a slight change In train. At
that time I could see no other American
ship."

On the fact won
brought cut that during the turn Captain
Borden had been In charge of guns In tho
stern of the ship and had not been able to
See ahead.

Captain Dordcn was then excused and as
he left the stand Mr, Itayner said ho
would havo no more witnesses to call. Ho
said: "May It please tho court, we have
closed our case." This statement was mado
at 11:15 a. m. and the statement was made
In such qutct tones that It Is doubtful
whether its purport was understood by half
those present.

hlrr' Report of llnlllr.
Captain Parker then asked to have put In

evidence a number of documents, Including
the report of the battle of July 3, which
Admiral Schley mado from Montevideo July
13, li'On. This report never has been
printed. Following Is an extract from It:

"In my Judgment, from an unobstructed
view of tho entire field of action during the
combat, Vucaya was not more than 1,000
yards distant. My flag lieutenant, standing
at my elbow, reminded mo that tho dls
lance between the leaders of the Spanish
squadron rnd ourselves was approaching
our tactical diameter. The stadlmetcr at
this Instant Indicated 900 yards. Brooklyn
swung to starboard to meet what proved to
be the last of tho attempts to ram Brook
lyn, for Vlscaya then turned square to star
board and follow od Maria Teresa until the
lattor'ii destruction. These facts admit of
no contradiction, for they are based upon
tho independent Judgment and observation
of two or more persons, and upon tho stadl-
metcr In the bunds ?t a person skilled In
Its use."

Ten minutes we-v- consumed In presenting
this report, which was admitted. Lieuten-
ant (Irani was then called as the first wit-'nc- ss

for tho rebuttal. The witness was In-

terrogated concerning the events of May 31,
when Commodore Schley went aboard Mas-

sachusetts for the purpose of making a
and bombarding Colon, espe-

cially to the conversation In which Lieuten-
ant Sears, flag lieutenant of Brooklyn, who
accompanied Commodore Schley on this oc-

casion, was reported an urging that no ob-

stacles bo put In tho way of letting the
bombardment go on, because he was repre-
sented to havo said It had been difficult
enough to get thn commodore up to the
point of undertaking It.

In reply to questions Lieutenant Orant
said he bad seen Lieutenant Sears on board
Massachusetts during tho bombardment or
rcconnotssanco of May 31, and that he first
saw him on tho quarterdeck about 11 o!clock
of that day. "I had been below," continued
tho witness, "to get tho powder division
ready for action. Botweon 11 and 12 o'clock
I went with Lieutenant Sears Into tho navi
gator's room while ho was washing his
hands previous to going In to breakfast in
tho ward room, and I had a conversation
with him In that room and afterward a
tho ward room table."

Xriim' .Stalrmrut at Mess.
Tho witness said that the navigator waa

present part of the time during this con-

versation. At the conversation he thought
about sixteen were present, practically the
entlro rues.

"I want you to stnte what the conversa
tion In the state room of tho navigator
was."

At this point the testimony was brought
to a sudden stop by an emphatic remark
by Mr. Itayner:

"I object."
Addressing the court, Mr. Rayner made

a vigorous speech, charging that the con-

versation In the ward room of Massachu
setts was immaterial to the case; that aa
It was Irrelevant to the issue and as Ad-

miral Schley was not present, the conver-
sation was clearly lnadmissable. If this
talk could be permitted any remark mode
by Lieutenant Sears nt any other place
could be Introduced. Mr. Rayner quoted
soveral authorities In support of, his con-

tention.
Mr. Hanna contended that the testimony

was material and therefore, undor Mr. Ray- -
ner's own authorities, admissible.

Following Mr. Hanna, Captain Icmly
quoted the remark which Llouteuant Scara
Is alleged to have mada as follows:

"For Qod'a sake don't discourage him
(meaning Commodore Schley), It la all that
we have boen able to do to work him up to
this."

Captain Parker followed with a brief
speech In support of Mr. Rayner s conten
tion, "It" he said, "commanding officer
are to be Judged by all the foolish and
ridiculous things young officers say In the
ward room, I don't know what would be
come of them."

The court then retired to consider the
point raised. The members of the court
were I it consultation fifteen minutes, and
when they returned Admiral Dewey an
nounced the court's decision as follows:

"The objection as mndo Is sanctioned by
the court."

More Witnesses to He Recalled.
The witness was then excused and after

a oriei consultation netween uaptam
Lemly and Mr. Hanna, Captain Slgsbee
was recalled. When he had taken his seat
Mr. Hanna stated that the witness had been
railed for the purpose of securing such
facts ns be might bo possessed of that the
court.or eoimsel might want to elicit from
him.

This statement brought Mr. Rayner to

The following scbedulo has been arranged
for classes at Tenth Street City mission,
under the supervision of MIfs Magee: Sun-

day school at 3 o'clock; temperance clubs
for boys and girls, Tuesdays at 4 o'clock;
mothers' meetings, Wednesdays at 2

o'clock; Jewish Industrial classes, Thurs-
days at o'clock: boys' and girls' tem-

perance clubs, r'ridnys at 4 o'clock, and
Industrlnl classes after 3 o'clock on Satur-
days. Gospel meeting are held every
evening at 8 o'clock.

Other Industrial classes are to open next
week ut the mission at Twelfth' and Nlch-oIb- h

streets and probably another In the
basement of Trinity cathedral,

Mlis Magee has sent out an urge.nl ap-

peal for warm clothing suitable for chil-
dren to wear to school. There are some ten
or twelve families In the Cass Street school
district whose children are out of school
for want of clothing and Miss Mag;o atke
that clothing be sent to Tenth Street mis-
sion and shexlll personally attend to' thu
.fitting of theso children and then notify the
truant officer and see that they are kept In
school,

Tho outlook for the mission work Is
bright this fall, five tons of coal having A-

lready becen contributed. Ms Magee has
been promised ample asslstsnce with the
class work.

Good Will mission, alio bttwetn Dodfs

l'HE OMAHA JUAUjI JUdUAl', jSUV JllH I, IUU1.

his feet with the questions "You are call-- 1

Ing Captain Slgsbee In rebuttal, of course?" .

Captain Lemly I do not call It rebuttal:
wo called Captain Slgsbee because he Is
wasted to testify.

Apparently Mr. Rayner was surprised, i

He said: "Have we the right, after we
have closed tho case, to recall witnesses i

except In rebuttal? That would lead to an J

Interminable case. The rule of law Is you i

can rebut anything new that we have
brought out, but you cannot call witnesses
to sustain former statements they have
made. There Is no objection to a wltucss
In rebuttal."

Captain Lemly Counsel Is wrong when
he says I closed the case. I did not closo
It. I simply said "wo rest here," nnd I pro-
pose to call further witnesses hereafter.
I am only going to call such witnesses as
the court thinks necessary in order to have
the facts bofore It.

He contended that this Is an Inquiry and
not a prosecution and that tho usual rules
of opening and closing and of rebuttal and

followed In ordinary courts of
law were not to be followed In this case.

The court nt 12:50 p. m. took a recess
until 2 o'clock without deciding the point
raiacd.

l.llierlr In Testimony.
When the court reconvened after recess

Admiral Dcwoy announced the decision of
tin court on the question of rebutting tes-
timony, holding that witnesses may bo
called' at any time, or recalled for the pur-
pose of making' corrections of former testi-
mony, or additions In. the naturo of cor-

rections. They cannot, however, reiterate
former evidence.

Tho latter part of the decision was read
by Captain Lemly to the witness, In order
that he might confine himself In. his an-

swers In accordance therewith. Captain
Lemly then asked him to proceed to make
such corrections of his testimony or such
addition In the nature of corrections as he
might desire.

Captain Slgsbee answered as follows:
"I havo carefully, slnco my last testi-

mony, gone over all of my official docu-
ments, all of my private letters and the
records ofst. Paul. I havo no correction
to make In the testimony I then gave, so
far as' it was given, excepting that I said
I could not recollect whether there rvero
one or two assemblages of commanding
officers aboard ship off Santiago before tho
arrival of the flying squadron thorn on May
26, nnd that If tbero were two visits, one
must have been on board Yale. My log
shown there were two assemblages, both
on board Harvard, and that I went on the
necond visit with the captain of Yale, and
from that I have come to tho conclusion that
the' second visit was on board Yale. That
is the only correction I dcslro to make."

Captain Lemly You arc llkowlso per-
mitted at this time to make additions In
the nature of corrections to your testi-
mony. This I say not for the purpose of
suggesting nnythlng, but merely for tho
purposo of giving you the opportunity
which the court Intends you shall have.

"I desire to state that I informed Com-
modore Schley on the occasion of my visit
to him on May 26 that I thought that St.
Paul had been chased by a torpedo boat
on the night of Its arrival or tho subse-
quent night; second, that I detailed to htm
the communication between Captain Good
rich of St. Louis and myself "on board St.
Paul as wo passed each other, when I was
bound from Capo Itaytton to' Santiago and
Bt. Louis was bound from Santiago to Capo
Haytlen."

Prena Ilont la Wnrnrd.
The witness said that since he was for

merly on tho stand he had recalled that, he
did sen the press boat Somers N. Smith on
May 28 and ho also recalled, ho said, that
on that evening he had seen tho press boat
Premier and had warned tboso aboard
against remaining where they then wero
because of the danger of being attacked by
torpedo destroyers;

Continuing, he said that In his Intervelew
with Commodore Schley on board Brook-
lyn ho was told by the commodore that St.
Paul (Slgsbee'a boat) was to go with the
flying squadron to Key West and on the
following 'day was to tako Texas In tow.
The witness remarked: "There was al-

most no catechism at that time on the part
of Commodore Schley. I volunteered al-

most everything that I said about Santiago
and the Spanish fleet. His whole conversa
tion was on the subject of coal and nothing
but coal and, so far aa I could Judge, he
already bad made up his mind to return to
Key West. He told me that he was going
to Key West."

The next witness was Lieutenant John
II. Roys, who was a watch officer on board
Eagle during tho war. He said that when
Eagle met the flying squadron as the latter
was on Its way to Clenfuegos he bad heard
nothing said to the effect that there was
"no news." He was sure that on that oc-

casion there was no direct communication
between Eagle and Brooklyn and that they
wete not nearer than a mile of each other.
He said alio that he had been present when
Commodore Schley had later sent Eagle
away to Port Antonio and bad heard Com-

mander Southerland ask to be allowed to
coal from Merrlmac.

When Mr, Roys was excused Nells An-
derson, who was quartermaster on Brooklyn
during the battle of July 3 and who was
stationed at the wheel In the conning tower,
was called. He said that Commodore
Schley gave the order "Helm hard aport."

Tribute to Indiana.
Captain Joseph O. Eaton, who was In

command of Resolute during the Santiago
campaign, then took the stanJ.
His testimony related mainly to the chase
of tho Austrian ship Maria Teresa In the
belief that It was a Spanish vessel on July
3, Immediately after the close of the battlo
off Santiago. He expressed the opinion
that at the beginning of the battle of July
3 the fire of Indiana had been more effec-

tive than that of others of the American
vessels.

Captain F. E. Chadwlck of New York was
next called to testify concerning tho pre-
cautionary orders given by the department
concerning the bombardment of shore bat- -

' terles. He' recognized and Identified the

and Capitol avenue on Tenth street, con-
ducted for rescue work by Mother Lee of
Bancroft home, It again extending Us work.
Beginning next week gospel moetings will
be held there every evening for women,

The women of the First Methodist church
have postponed the first of Mrs. Keysor's
stereoptlcon Illustrated lectures, which was
to have been given Saturday afternoon, un-
til Saturday evening, November 2. The
subject Is to be "The Cathedral and Ab-be-

of Great Britain," It being the nnt
of the series of five lectures. An appro-
priate musical program has been arranged
for each. Mr. McCreary being tbo soloist
for Saturday evening.

Just now the board of directors and chair-
men of committees of the Young Women's
Christian association aro striving to In-

crease the membership and with this aim
In view the Saturday afternoon "at homo"
has been recently Introduced as a means
or acquainting outsiders with the mem-
bers and work of the association, the vari-
ous departments taking turn about In con-
ducting them. This week the budget com-
mittee will bo in charge.

This week the Tuesday evening hlble class
hns been postponed until Friday evening at
S o'clock. Mrs, W, P. Harford's classes In
tht history and lltsraturs el tht Habrews

Woman's Work in Club

various dispatches o-- i this subject, stating
the dates on which they wero received. Ho
said the orders were not communicated to
Commodore Sohley.

Mr. Rayner questioned Captain Chadwlck
at aomc length concerning the details of
the conversation between Admiral Sampson
and Commodore Schley at Key West rn
May IS, but the witness Insisted that he
had given In his previous testimony, In
which ho bad said that Commodore Schley
had professed absolute loyalty to Admiral
Sampson, the only actual detail of the con-

versation which he could recall. He was
sure, he said, that It anything had been
aid on that subject be would recall the

fact.
The last witness concluded bis testimony

at f:15 o'clock and the court adjourned
until 11 o'clock tomorrow.

R. tW. Breckenrldge has returned from
New' York, Boston and Washington. In
tho latter city be spent somo time nt the
Schley court of Inquiry, concerning which
he gives tho Impressions of a lawyer.

"Nothing In western life can compare
with that court," sold he, "so much as a
coroner's Inquest. There lire really no
rules for tho Introduction of evidence, ex-

cept as thoy arc established by tho Judges
of tho court, i'eoplc give their Impres-
sions and opinions on tho witness 'stand
with tho same posltlvcness and directness
as they testify to facts. As a legal proposi-
tion there Is nothing like a court of In-

quiry on earth, but from the standpoint of
a citizen It l extremely interesting.

"From what I heard of tho testimony I
am firmly convinced that several of the
naval officers aro careless with tho truth.
No, I don't mean to say that they nre hon-

estly mistaken, but that, regardless of fact,
they set out to besmirch Admiral Schley,
and I am convinced that they will fall In
tho attempt,

"A personal friend of mine nt Washington,
who Is familiar with tho whole affnlr and
who stands closo to several of tho older
officers of the navy, told mo what Is the
generally accepted opinion In naval circles
outside of tho cllquo which is opposing
Schley, aa to tho causo of tho actions, of tho
officers whose criticisms have brought about
tho Inquiry. According to his atory, Bevcral
years ago Admiral Schley, while a captain,
was at the head of a board whoso duty It
was to provide fittings nnd furnlturo for tho
ships. Somo of tbo vessels had been fitted
up regardless of expenso, the chairs In tho
officers' quarters being upholstered with
velvet. When the pile wore from tho velvet
the officers mado requisition for now chairs.
Their requisitions were honored, but when
the chairs wero received they wero uphol-
stered in material having no pile; something
moro serviceable, but nnt bo attractive.
When tho same class of officers mado requi-
sition for now portlerrcs nnd hangings for
their staterooms they received good ma-
terial, but it was of a character which ap-
pealed to tho sense of economy rather than
to that of luxury. The officers felt person-
ally Insulted and appealed to tho board for
tho material thoy had been given before
This appeal vas met by an answer from
Schley, who told them that ns long iih ho
romalned at tho head of the board, scrvlco
and not appearance would bo tho chief qual-
ity notlceablo In tho furnishings provided
for vessels. This ended tho Incident for tho
'time, but later somo of theso ofllcers bo-ca-

powerful In naval affairs, and as soon
as tho opportunity offered they attempted
to show their power to (ho ofTtcor who had
Incurred their 111 will. It looks llko a child-
ish story, but from tbo appearance of the
officers; opposed to Schley and the Impres-
sion they mado upon mo. It seems to bo In
keeping with their character.

"When I left Washington thoy were tell-
ing a good story whloht shows tho trouble
President Roosevelt Is having with otllco
seekers who hope to obtain office throned
ther alleged standing y;Hh President

As tbo story goes, a party from
Illinois called with Senator Cullom to ob-

tain for one of the .number a consulate In
Germany. The senator bad coached tho
friend of tho applicant and told him to let
the president and the senator do tho talk-
ing. When the party was introduced the
applicant seemed to mako a favorable Im-

pression on the president nnd all went well
until the friend of the applicant remarked:
'Mr. President, my friend here had a posi
tive assurance from President McKlnlev
that he would be appointed.' The presi-
dent's face hardened, but he said nothing,
and the subject was changed. Just before
they left the friend again remarked: 'But,
Mr. President you have not said that you
would appoint my friend and I told you he
had a positive promise of appointment from
Mr. McKlnley.' The president snapped his
teeth and arose from his seat saying: 'Your
friend Is tho seventh man who has given
me assurance that be bad a personal prom-
ise from Mr. McKlnley for this particular
position. I have nothing moro to say on
the subject, and he turned bis back upon
the visitors as they left the room."

EXONERATE DETECTIVE JOYCE

Jorum Iletorn Verdict of Xnt (iullty
ta Defraud vrltU Padded f

Accounts.

CHICAGO,-Oct- . 31. A Jury In Judge Ball's
court today returned a verdict of not guilty
in the case of former Lieutenant Joyce of
tho detective bureau. Joyce was charged
with conspiracy to defraud the state by
means of an alleged padded expense ac-

count. The case was ono of the ramifica-
tions of the police scandal now being In-

vestigated and In which Chief of Detectives
Colleran and a number of his men have
been put on the defensive by the civil serv-
ice commission.

nooaerelt Promise n Visit.
WASHINGTON, Oc"t. qi. To Representa-

tive Jones of Washington, who called upon
President Roosevelt today to pay his

the president expressed his great
Interest In the northwest and said he ex-
pected to make a tour of that part of tho
United States next summer.

and Charity
will begin next week and all members wish,
Ing to Join are requested .to register at once

The noon meetings of tbo young women
of tho factories have been most Interest
Ing of late. Sixty-fiv- e members and friends
of the Sunshine club enjoyed tho social on
Saturday afternoon and after tho program
of music and recitations refreshments were
served. The Margaret Kullcr literary hnv
Ing receully voted to purchase apparatus
for gymnasium classed, tlie work Is expected
to open up this week. It was also decided
that beginning November 4 tho literary
should meet on Monday evenings. Tho
sewing classes have recently boen presented
with a sewing machine, which has proved a
valuable addition to that department.

The Omaha Mothers' club held Its weeklv
meeting at ssao o'clock Wednesday aftor-noo- n

In the audience room of tho public
norary. uuring the brief business sealo
It was decided to continue hnlrilncr th
meetings In that place, as It was the most
ceuirai ana convenient location for the raa
Jorlty, rather than accept the invitation t
hold the future meetings at the Winona
The lfsson consisted of thn renrllno- nnil Hla,
cusslon of a chapter from "The Study of

nun ana was roiiowcd by tht
reading of Olllve Thome Miller's essav
"A Talk with Mothers, by Mrs, C. B
Whllmer.

-- eA case of bad bowels
Are you happy? Not if your liver and bowels don't work.
Happiness depends on the bowels. Every time you eat, you
put into your body not only good material for repairs and
fuel, but a mass of useless stuff that has to be removed
promptly or it will clog your machinery, poison your blood,

throw your liver out of gear, and make you act mean to those you love.
Your stomach is sour, your skin yellow, your breath offensive, and you hate
yourself and all mankind. Winter or summer it's all the same, when you
are unclean inside, you are unhappy and so is everybody near you. The
cure is pleasant, quick, easy, cheap, never fails. Cascarets, the world's
greatest bowel cleaner and liver tonic. Cascarets are guaranteed to cure
constipation, lazy liver, bad blood, bad breath, sour stomach, biliousness,
and all summer and winter bowel troubles. Don't be un-

happybuy a box today. All druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.
Write for health booklet and free sample. Address Sterling
Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

CURED BY

DOORS OPEN TO THE PRESS

Newspapir Man Admitted U Congress Afttr
Spirited Dtbxt.

PERSONAL ENCOUNTER BARELY AVERTED

I'crnvinn lrlrmi(p ItrlniflTf'tl, lint
Chlll'ft I'riifTrr fines 'I'hrouuli

I'rrKlilcnl'M Intrri cnllnii
Che!kn (he ('nlliiiiiiy.

MKXICO CITV, Oct. 31. The
congress has received from tho Spau-ls- h

colony nt Buenos Ayri-- j a cablegram
congratulating It on thu sentiments favor-
able to Spain, expressed by General Rafael
Reyes, dclegato of Colombia, nt tho mu-
nicipal banquet.

Tho session this morning, which finally
resulted In tho admission of tho members
of tho press to tho sessions of tho con-
gress, was very Interesting. Tho first
proposition submitted was that 'of Peru,
whoso delegates asked that as many of (ho
press representatives as tho hall would
hold bo admitted, their number being left
to tho discretion of tho president of tho
congress. This proposition was rejected
by tho votes of Chill, Colombia, Uruguay,
tho United States, Mexico, Brazil, Haytl,
Guatemala, Honduras Salvador, Nicaragua
and Costn Rica, twelve votes against soven.

Tho next proposition presented by Chill,
differing slightly from that of Peru, was
taken up. It had been expected that Peru
and Us allies would vote against Chill's
proposal, which, united to tho votes of
tho delegates hnstllo to the admission of
tho press In any form, would havo defeated
It, thus excluding ncWspnper representa-
tives.

However, Senor Alznmoru of Peru sup-
ported Chill's proposal,, saying: "Wo con-

sider principle, not persons."
Senor Cnrbo of Ecuador Jumpei to his

feet nnd said that tho last expression was
a reflection on the other delegations and
called on Alznmoru to withdraw his words.
Alzamora declined and the Incident was
assuming a somewhnt threatening charac-
ter when tho president of tho congress,
Senor Rnlgoea, Intervened, Baying that he
saw nothing censurable in Alzamora's
words.

Chill's proposal, owing to tho notion of
Peru, was adopted. Thero nre those here,
however, who say that Chill's real object
was to defeat the admission of )thu press
and that Peru's stand was a great surprise,
to Chill.

ROSE TELEGRAPHS THE FOLKS

(rnnilsnn nf I.ntc IIInIiiip 1Vlilile l

veals Ills WhrrcnlinntM In llln
WomlcrliiK 1'nrenlN,

FARIBAULT, Minn., Oct. 31. Dr. Roan
has received a tolegrapi frorn his mlsslug
son announcing his Illness at a point In
South Carolina. Young Rose Is a grandson
of the lato BUhop Whipple nnd disappeared
about a month or so ago from Amherst,
Mass,, where ho had gotio to attend school.

WEATHER EYE WELL" PLEASED

Two I)nj nf f'lenr .Skim Arc I'rnni- -
IhimI liy tlir Anuur for

Xelirnskn.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. Weather fore
cast:

For Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota and
Kansas Fair Friday and Saturday; warmer
Saturday; variable, winds.

For Missouri Fair and cooler Friday;
Saturday fair with warmer In northwest
portion: variable winds.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Friday
and Saturday; variable winds.

'linen I llccni-il- ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. Oct. 31. o te al record of tern
ncrnturs nnd precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of the lust three
years:

1901. 1900. 1699. 1891,
Maximum temperature.. . 7a 4S f.7 K
Minimum temperature. ... 49 ,w r.9 :'3
Mean temperature fil 44 M
Precipitation 1.01 .01 .09 .00

Record of toinpornture and prcclnltallcn
at umatia tor mis nay and since Aiarcn i,
loi.
Normal temperature 5
kxccxh ror tn uuy n
Total excess slnco March 1 (58
Normal precipitation 06 Inch
Excess for tho day m Inch
Totul rainfall hlnco March 1 22.S2 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 6,32 Inchon
ExreFH for cor. period 1900 1.4lnrhes
Deficiency for cor. period 1S99... 4, 5 inches

Iteimrts (ruin Stntliuii atp, in,

l ro

5iH

?m
B3 c

6TATION.1 AND STATE :, B

OF WEATHER. :
n
s
1

Omaha, clear 611 ,M
North Platte, clear... M ,(
Cheyenne, clear M .00
Halt iano wiiy, uieiii 66 .00
Rapid City, clear SS .(0
Huron, cicnr.., f.H '0
Wllllston, clear, 16 .on
Chicago, clear.. fill ,C2
Ht. Iouls, mining 74,
St. Paul, clear 64 .00
Davenport, clear 6.11 61 .00
Kansas City, clear,,.,, 61 .16
Helena, clear 51 .00
Havre, pnrt cloudy 52! .00
Ilixmarck, clear.. 42 Ml! ,f0
UiilVeaton, pnrt cloudy 7 "S .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.

tLf.... .

mmr AILING WOMEN
made healthy and happy

by using

MULL'S
GRAPE

TONIC
A Pleasant and Palative

Delicious im
Oentlm In

It is a blood maker and a blood purifier. Its purity
commends it to invalid women, especially mothers. No
home should be without it. It prevents ennui, lassitude,
torpidity, despondency, and produces energy, active vital-

ity, firm nerve tissues and mirthful mentality. It strength-
ens, sooths, stimulates and sustains the system, builds up
the impoverished blood vessels and worn out ncrvo centers.
Good for everybody sick, half-sic- k or well; it imparts new
Life and Vigor. It will pay you to putchase a bottle to-

day before your case gets beyond aid. Get a bottle for C0c

as large as those you arc accustomed to pay (1.00 for.
At all drug stores or sent upon by the

THE LIGHTNING MEDICINE CO., Rock Island, til.

Mull's Llubtnltig Pain Killer
rneumausm, etc urinx it or

IMINMOXS ,KOIl WHHTWIX VKTUHA.XH,

Wnr Survivor llcnicmlicrril liy the
licncrnl tin vrrniiK'ti t,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Ihsuo of October 12:
Nfbrnsku: Orlgltial-H'ums- on Allen, Kagle,

i. Illcrcuhe. rcHtorutlon. relssm, i,iv
Frank Hutchinson, Hebron, t6; TrlHtrnm

.uiicneii uieuu), vnrmoutn, x:i.
I OWIi: OrlL'llllll Tninon T.. Tlnto Wiilm-- -

loo, J(3; Dnnlul Kelly, West llcnd. $. In- -
creuso, restoration, reissue, etc. Dnvld B.

Creston, $M; Henry II. Clark. Hbotlcj,
J12; Charles H. Campbell, Scloln, J10; Henry
it'iirfun, uiunwoou, iu: uiivm linrrcn,
Hurtlctt. IS. Orlcinnl wMowh Snccl.tl int
erned October 16, l.ucrctla J. Miller, Wash-ington, $s.

Wyoming: Original Michael McIIugh,
Greub, Jti.

Colorado: Orlglnnl William N. Kerr,
Soldiers' Home; Monto Vlstn, JO; Calvin T.ltltchcy, LnVatu, J12.

Montana: Original widows, etc. Special
accrued October 15, Martha Slyers, Hoze- -
mull, a. .

Ymiiiln ItnldlnK Itmiclii-n- ,

TUCSON, Ariz.. Oct. 31.-- Joe Itnmniln.
the owner of a larun ranch nenr nimvinnn
woh assaulted by n band of Yuqul Indians'
nnd killed. Tho YiuiuIh raided thn much
stealing tho horses uml cattle." They also
visiien oiuer runcnea, Almost every any
during tho past week raids havo been
mado ami tho ranchea along tho river ro
almost deserted.

"(tfirlnnil" Siiivc lino Itanifca
Awarded first prize, Paris exposition. 1900.

Contagious
Blood Poison

There is no poison so highly contagious,
so deceptive and so destructive. Don't be
too sure you are cured because all external
Eigus of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor says you aro .well. Many per-
sons have been dosed; with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro-
nounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was tnly covered up

driven from theUkB like. BUrfacetobreak
out again, and to their sorrow and mortif-

ication find those, nearest and dearest to
"them have been Infected by this loath-
some disease, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bail case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old. sore or ylcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison cou- -

inrVy ' " Pr(mU
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unltfes properly treated and
driven out in the. beginning, S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known tliat can over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

0 0 cures Contagious Dlood
Poison in any and all

k tage6; contains no
mineral to break down

mW Wmr your constitution ; it is
purely vegetable and the only blood puri-- .
her known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It is free and should
be in tSc hands of everyone seeking a
cure. Send for it.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Crushed Fruit Laxative

thm Taste,
Action

application

Begets

4T2

cures sore throat, orouu. colds.
hid it on. so cents.

Ssasiiiiiii

Worn Out?
TRY Villi TRY

World Famous Mariani
Tonic

A Restorer of tho
Vital Forces

Vin Mariani is. a perfectly
safe and reliable diffusible tonic

' and stimulant; it gives strength
and vigor to body, brain and
nerves.

' All Druggist. Refuse Substitutes.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgll! Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBBRI

OF MACHINERY,
OBNERAX. REPAIRING A PBCIAL.T

IRON AND BRAB3 FOUNDERS.
IH1, 1508 mm 1005 Jaokaaa StrMt,

Onibd Nab. Tel. 808.
B. EtbrtiU. Ant. i. B. Cwil Mf

fHANE
Manufacturers and Jobberi ot

Steam and Water Supplies
Of. All Kinds.

1014 and 101ft DOUGLAS T

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES: "

Uesttrn Eltotrical
Company

Electrical Supplies.
Kltotrta Wlrtac Balls aid ais LifktUa
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mr. 1B10 Howard St.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go,

HOWARD STREET,
OMAHA'S GREAT NEWJOUSE

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAUA, NEI1.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVA8 GOODS.

BID FOR CATALOGUE NVM1M2II SJL


